
y ervie Phll>htafty that islred it (when
tb.WftLP HurmaitstCoordtor saw it aindada severe

cPnýifin)- ,telherof f-best-swo ýarticles, Iaughed, et: the
predwt*Mof ,wonien, a 4àlsotwould 1k the a'eader to
bellve. hesiric iu!terview,ivfact, cotd best be described

as feminlst black humor- the barbe ., qit. dearly aimed-it
Schlafly's excessive submissiveness. One would assume from
Andrew's editorial that. this is wbat h. found funny. Madison
presents no evidenoe to the Co trary, aside from hîs own

,Sut.perha Àt ikunfafrto UîrMlé ýt Màdlori, for subt<i
knplying-th ewt sfaugbing at womnen's suffeuing. Suz

distortions, after aIl, are rampant in te world today:
If you are against outrageous military spending you are in

favor oif letting flhe communists overrun the wordL If you are
against the stupidity of some feministsyou are in favor of keeping
womeri barefoot aMi pregnant. If you are against dosing Uncie
Johnt with laetrile you are in favor of lettlnghlm die of cancer. le's
on old, old a rgument.

.Thie exampfle that cornes most readily to mind, of this kind of
arsument, cornes from William F. Buckley's reViewv of Life of
"nn, wherein h. *ook the film's mild pokes at Christianity and
magnified tbemn in bis mmnd until th"y becameaviciousattack on
rligionin géerh L No 4oubt Mr. Madison will be pleased to

lean ha hs own mind pperates in mucli the same way.
0 Robert Greenhili just passed through the office, fooking

funky in his new theeplc dreadlocs, and puffmng on a spliff
the sze of à football (don't breathe any of this to the polce by
the way). The smo>emust- have gone to his head somrewitat,
becauÀse lie was talking about the necessity of Iegalizîng the killer
weedL

I-1lis soliloquy reminded me that it i. the tenth anniversary of
the first editoria[Ilever wrote for legalization. Time, experience,
and observations of numerous potheads bas tempered My
enthusiasmn a Rlte, but tegalizaton stilI seems like a good, idea.

As wlth alcohol and coffee there wili always be those who
can't handie their drûg intake, but the. laws an oi o n't
deprive tbem of théir supplyat present, and probably couldn t
even if the tried.

And there is the. contempt 8enerated towards the. legal
rysens by -the. aws, and the tUme and money wasted in
enforceirnent, the lives ruined, the higli price and du bious quality
of contrabaRd dopeon the market... weil, you've probably,
already heard Ai the argurnnts.

0 Another lesson from the SU election:
lhe Most valuable possession of a journalist is

independence, 'and a reputation 'for inde.pendenoe. The
quickest way to irise both is to becomea candidate or a politicat
wiorker.

lens Andersen

Achievement

No man has lived to muci purpose unlesis he has built a
house, begotten a son, or written a book.
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Madison is not amnused
-1 oin Andrew Watts ln anticipation of his first

well-tought-out and coherent editorial. Unifor-
tunateiy, iseéditorial, "CUP is not amused".
(Gateway Feb. 15), was nieither. lnstead, titis article
conveyed on amizirig lack of concern over charges
of sexism' Ievelled against the -Gateway by the
WRCUP Human Rights Coordinator, Ms. Bu rke.

ln hiseditorial, Watts states that "the very frantlc
ferinsts <presumably Ms. Burke) do flot have mucb
of a sense of humor. 'As a matter of fact, Andrew 1
know "frantic feminists" who possess a wefl-
developed sense of humnor whlcbs readily ex-
pressed - wben presented with humorous situations.
Sexism andthe sublugation of women is, however,
totally devoid of hUmor. Isn't -s(sic) a shamè,.
Andrew, that women have lost the abÎlit to laugh at

th p rRrsie xliation and the deniai of hr
basic rights and freedoms.

lt is distressing that Andre* Watts, ou r Student
Union Vl-Extemral-elect finds so mnuch humor in an
issue of sudi pervasive social- Importance. This is flot
surprising, hôwever, as Andrew Watts bas a history
of editortais expressing indifference to important
social issues. A prime example being- his finability tc>
fathom the senobus efforts of the peace movement,
toward global nuclear disarmament. Andrew Watts'
apparent iaclc of imagination onoerning alter-
natives to today's social problems is more-serious
now that lhe holds an executiVe posdmowhich déMIs
directly with such issues. Perhaps well-tbought-out
and cierent External Affairs Board members could,
balance out Mr. Watt's self -professed inadequacies.

Greg Madison, Arts

Setter job ads wanted
To due orgnizers off University Orientation Days:ThsSunday, when I should have been basking
in due glorious warmdu of due suni'l waited with 150
other eople in due dubious lùxury of Lister Hall's
banquet room. The occasion? We were ail hopeful
apphicants for due numerous - or so we had thought -
positions- advertised- for by due organizers of
University Orientation Days. The big off icial-looking
ad& were run in the Gateway last week, stating that
people were needed "to. help guide students and
parents around campus", and- that "(i)nterested
tudents must attend a three-hour training ses-

sion-.. So, h&py in the thoùght of eaming a few
extra dolîars, i l iowe up at said hall on said ilorlous
day secure in the knowledge that a job would be
mine.

imagine, then, due concerted gnashlng of one-
hundrec[fifty sets of teeth duat greeted the news that
we were ail to write a short test, andî'hen that only
thity-five lucky rimes would be chosen from due
crowid. Needless to say, I was not one ofithde

prflgd few selected as sultabiy ex1îerienced ami
knoligealeworkerï. 1 harbor uno ilwiil toward

the sinners, tfse" deserved the jobs more .tha. CI
However, l'd lîke to snarl ai those whô set uO the
tranmg session. -Sirs andi mesdames, nm tti."
you're ing for hetp,,show someé consideration,
amdiInclude due number and type of students you're
k>okng for In your advertisements. Rad, people,
known of 'the linxted number of jobs avaWlh, janti
rif theprefefence thiatwould beiven *those ative,
-in c=ipusclubs and Iti tcs. perhapsthey oId,
have sae homeand soaked yp theisy know I
would have.

Yours, due peeved
Heather Proctor, NA4f or-

On the road -t Nirvanîa.
Prom the title "Footprint of the Buddha" (8BBC)

one would expect the film <wbîch was screened,
27th Jan. at room 158 SUB) to deal mainly with the
philosophy of Buddba. On the contraty the film
deais very little on the philosoph it rather dwells
more on 'Buddhism as prat thdbyde majoraty of
layurn and monks as vwell." In Sri Lanka TODAY. As
àSri Lankan mimd'as a prson who likes to Iearnrmore
about the ac!tual phPosophy, 1 consider theabovt

two (philosophy and what is practised) to be
drastically diff erent. The reason f or this could be
that, anybody who wants, can become a Buddhist
monk or layiman very easlly. Therefore, in that sense,.
the title ofthe film is drastically misleading as weIl.

So, those who were introduced for the f irst time
to the Buddhist.philosophy by this film m4ght have
got a wrong impression. Therefore in the interests of
those who wanted to learn about the basic

pioohlby seeing the film, 1 would like to write
dowruthe asics as I understand. 1

In Buddhism there are two. major divisions:
(1) A phllosophy which shows the way to

understand the truth (attain Nirvana) by Siving up
the ordinary life.

(2) A way to conduct a righteous life iwithout
giving up the ordinary life. This doesnot memn that
one can flot understand the truth attain Nirvana) by
conductlng an ordina ry life.

Acodn ote hlsey'm does not have
to belleve In anythîng (includ.ng a iod). As long as
one belleves s/he neyer can attain Nirvana, it is the
understanding which leads one to Nirvana, thç
highest state anybody. can attain, n*abody can
urderstand more) and further nobody eue tan do it
for. somebody else <but cari show the path).

Lastly, 1 shoulId note. that since 1 haven't
attained N irvàna hoelaly, dle above ideas on
philosophy could be wrong.

L. Samarasekera, Grad Studies

Gateway was ""sloppy-"
of a feel that 1 must comment upon your covorage
ofaquestion that 1 asked to Robert Greenhili at the

Election Rally of Feb. 9 that resulted in Greenhili
reading a confidential memo regadinp a ossible
sale o oostore space to the fniversîty'. Ido flot
wish to comment on Greenhill's. reading of the
memo itself; the decision Io read the - emo was
Greenhill's alone, and there was nothing in'my
quiestion which, in my opinion, forced fiim to read

tememno.
What 1 wish to commenf on, though, is the way

the Ga<eway wrote up my question. According to
the Feb. 10 issue, 1 "wanted to'know why the
Therrien Slate had no rightto use the sellung of the
Bookstore space in order to psy off the mmb as a
campaignpafrm and, als, that 1 "charged.hm
(Green ili ith unfairly criticizing ;the Terrien
Siate for usingte sale f the ,.oksnrgas partof the
Thernien financial camaiga. nfact, 1 neyer
mentloned the Therrien Sai i my;question. My
q ueston centred on t*o issues: rst, thýat smoce Tom

Wrght, the Students' Union Business-Manager, and
Gre nhîll, the Students' Union Presdent, were
publicly contradlcting each other- over wbether
negotiations had begun or wbethier there had been

me '*thmiary iscusion<a(esWrihit sated),«,;uo "CI181enM lisy towurcas ateamn
memb"; sand se=oncl, that if negotiations b.d, in
fact -beg4niot ondef w- CreenbIn his

paaon of PreienIidnot nformed Council of
îhese negotiations. Withln the cont4xt çf a potitical
forum,l1felt that Greenhilk.dequately responded to
these two issues. From a larïer, administrative point-
,of-vlew - though 1 still have concemns about the
entire maitter, which 1 have already discussed with
Teresa Gonzale, the Vice-Pelident (External), and
whlich 1hope ta falue et;a future Students' Coticil

1 regret eoulncirary in dhe reporting oi this
1atter.Ia1fspecaâl angry thatyo would put

wrords In my ftuoutb4 île com.pletely ln.rngthe
réal content ana putpoe of sny question. 1 héopethat
your soppy jou"l smid flot unduly influenceany
vôter%.

Vaughn Atkinsôn, Education IV

Letters to the Editor should be under 250 words.Lter
must be sIgned, and Inîcude faculty, year and phone
number. No anonymous letters wili be prInted, althoughweilwthold mes Aieeshoude eoery

for ~ ~ resn fseor Ilibl *trs do n o t necesarit
r f ct hde v ie s o f th e G a te wa y .
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